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The H«wi. j
In the House of Representatives jesterdav the one

hundred and seventeenth ballot for Speaker ra
taken, Bunks falling eight votes short of uu elec¬
tion. Mr. Clingman has succeeded in putting' u gag
up«/n the tong>;es of members for a short period at
least. During the ensuing week all dcbiite u to be
«ot off, except when permitted by unanimoui
.OBSent.

In the Assembly yesterday notice was given of
till* to amend our city charter, and for the pre.
vent tou of firefc; also to repeal the coercive Liquor
taw. A bill ha^ been introduced in the Senate to
.mend the usury law- bo far a a they apply to mer¬
cantile paper.
We pnblir-h under the telegraphic head a brief a--,

eocnt of a collision between two organized bodiea or
abolitionirt* ai.d pro-slavery men at Eaton, Kansas,
.n the night of the 17th inst. One pro-slavey m::n
and several abolitionists were killed, and a number
on both (fides were wounded. The affair is S:iid to
have originated with the abolitionists.
The steamship America, at Boston, brought us a

batch of tetters Irom our European correspondents,
dated at London, Paris >nd Rome, which we publish
this morning, and which will be found highly inter¬
esting. It will be seen from the copy of the text of
tfce latest circular addressed by the Russian Cabinet
.oits dipl< mats at foreign courts, that tbe Czar Is
disposed to treat a peace negotiation on just a id
reasonable, but not humiliating terms. Austria'*
MKalled ultimatum is cl*h«ed l»y the organs of
Russia a- "an urgent appeal" for peace on the part
of the Western Powers. The prosj»eets of a speedy
tennitation of the W3r on such & 1/a-is of negotiations
was lunch clouded. Count Esterhazy had arrived at
HL Petersburg, and presented his papers to the Min¬
ister ot Stutc. In Paris the return of the Impe-
lial Guard from tbe Crimea, and their entrance
into the capital, with the addre-s of the Emperor to
the troops, hud caused an immense sensation. Tiie
pageant was very fine. All parlies were preparing
for the ojtening of .» vigorous campaign in the
spring, aud it w;is thought that Sweden would then
take the 11rid. Accounts Irom British India show
that the authority of Englund in the East wns se¬

riously nicnai ed, both by open rtl»elii»ii and the
sympathy of Persia for Russia. The fall of Kars
had given to Russia an tinmen e adv,intake lor ttte
prosecntiou of her advance toward Constantinople.
We have news from Port an Prince to the 2l*th

ult. It was rumored that an engagement had
taken place between the Dominicans and Haytlcns,
in which the latter sustained a heavy loss in proyi-
aion* and ammunition. Sonlouijnc was canyingon
the war with great vigor, hut it was reported tint
mu. h dis ..tisfn tion prevailed union;' his tro p.<.
The fever continned to rage \iolcntly among the
rrews of the vessels lying In the ha -oor I'ort an

Prince.
The inve-tigntion with regard »o the nativity of '

tlw> Chief of Police was fe-um.d ;< -teniae l> the j
Police Commissioner-. Amon-j tin witnes-es e*- j
amined were flieodoic Sedgwick, J j.. anil the in- j
domitable Branch himself. V.e «nc a lull report o! j
the te-timony in another column.
According to the report of the l ily Inspector there

were .'124 deaths in this city la-t week, namely:
asen, 17 women, 113 boy* and I<»1) gills, showing uu
increase of 10 on the mortality of the week previous
Clu*F£ wrre "> deaths of bronchitis, 2s (jf consumption

<;&ngeftion the lung*, le of inflammation of
the lungs, "T of congestion of the l>r.iin, 10 of drops/
in the head, 9 of other dropsical complaints, 7 of in¬
flammation of the brain C of dianlm-a, 7 of m/h<m-
.motion of the bowels. 3 of typhus fever, t or sm ill

pox, 36 of convulsions (Infantile), l'j oi croup,
& of debility (infantile), 2'.' ol Kcarlet Jev.r,
B of hooping cough, 7 o

"

waru-ai'is (Infantile),
and 2 of measles. Tiiere were alj0 12

premature births, 22 ruses oi stillborn. and it deaths
from violent canals. The following is the els.jfi-
rjition of disease- Bones, Joints, ,vc., brain s;.d

nerves, 77: generative organs 7 ; heart and blood
vessels, io; lungs, tliroat Ac., M; skin, Ac., and
eruptive fevers, still-Sot n and j>r mature births,
H4; stomueh. bowels, an^l otln i digestive or{ru:i-«. If,;
uncertain seat and general feseia, 'JO- arrurv or¬

gans,:!; old age, A- Tlicrc wue but l!t deaths in all
the pnhlic institutions during the week. The na

i*lty table ,?lv s i'<7 natlvi s of the IVtc'l State*,
48 of Ireland, 17 of < iermmy, '."of En* end a id Hie

balance of various Km open n conii'ries.
The market for cotton w s active > -krdav ind

llrmer, having elo»ed at e. advance. We now

.tuote middling upland at l'lour imp ..\ed

t»,'c. a 12,'c. per 1mm I. .cithern wi- n ood
demand lor export, sod at higher rates. Wheat w is

linn, and prime <|U.ilit4ei hi d at hi/In t rales, 1'p-
j»er l.ake spring fold at *t si; pri:n . w '.I't. wa-he!!
at $2 12, and Tennes-ei rt-d do. .1 p", v hii<- % i,,»
of ( (.'iiitnon to fair ^ laJit}- «"us sold st *1 <' ,m

wiish little in-egidsr, Init in tbe ualn ch-ed tinn,
with moderate Iran -tactions a> oid infxed and u»w

yellow. Prime anthem white wi« moie tinnly held,
with sales en j.rivai' t.-t ni *. 1' ok was animut
« d at the opcviiu hii* <do«e<1 Ihc preri «i« dm
out ide Qgntcs. Auiongt)' .*.»!.- w.isn -w.it !i;r:
a 17 Sugars re ^ t !¦.¦' c.-i,.,.

was in fair dt/Kwid. ". ii- of Jucu wen- iw.ii- m

private teim*, and at lie I'Hi ifit- to l.oo ton ,i',l

Liveipool cor iiii.e I ijii'ti oiwi, with . t lit m a:

of engagement*.
Mi niNN'vfi n. 1*1 i i oKr It will 1y ¦'(.(Mi by

rtfi-rcncc to our rcjuwU from C'oagreM that
three of thp Hank* rnr«n wuBt off yesterday to

Campbell, of Ohio. On the lower ML si^ippi
x mhaII rivulet '.<jwitv o» -r tbc l>ank soau-

linu in a f"w bon: t j». .« t »a hnme>i«e
, Ihv » this < aapbtll ilodgv m< au flic
tkuia Uu»£ ,\«r tin**. i

The SwrulMi .**.»«¦«wi Prwtkimr.
M War.

There are unquestionably la this age of en¬

lightenment, of iudustry and of arta, in this
practical period of man's history.guarantees
of peace. Aud it is undeniable that there are,
too, strong interests whose wellare would be
advanced by war.
The present attitudes of the six leading

States of the world - Russia, Austria,
Prussia, France, England and the Fe¬
deral Union.aud the manifestly di¬
verge ends sought to be secured by each, in
cooncction with the peculiar position of the
English aristocracy, wbich for fifty years hn
given up its annual instalments of power to
the masses of the British nation, surely indi¬
cate that the cause of peace and harmony has
but feeble guarantees in the e*iatiug state of
European affairs.
The relatious between England and France

arc exclusively political. Their industry i*
linked together by no vital bonis. They are

allies, to tecure tbe forrnor ugaiasc present and
future industrial and commercial rivalry in
Ru.-sia; to secure the latter in tbe establish¬
ment of the Napoleonic dynasty, and to
give that I'ower preponderance in Europe.
Successful in these objects, the alliaace will be
dissolved, or, rather, tbe two nation* Will fall
back into their oid attitudes ot antagonists
The great cen'ral trade iatnr»«ts of the British
people. that people who, though exclaled
from the army, the navy, tbe Cabinet aad the
bench.who have no voice to speak at Paris,
Vienna, St. Petersburg and Washington .but
who, nevt rtheless, provide the ways and means
of government.who have raised England to
brr present position, and without whom there
would be no revenue for peace or war.those
gieat interests have not been consulted or re¬

cognized in the end? soaght to be accomplished
in the alliance with France. The war with
Russia has been and will be sustained, because
it has left JUanchester and commerce to pursue
their peaceful avocations. The trade of Eng¬
land ia at peace; ships aud steamers go to and
come from all parts of the world, siving the
Russian seaboard, as bctore.
The United Slate6 are in alliance with M m-

che?tcr and the masses of the British nation.
What a significant indication of public senti¬
ment was that the other day, when the diftor-
ent . mbasBits at London were on their way to
(jnildhall, and the people, Bilent till Mr. Bu¬
chanan made his appearance, sunt up repeated
cheers and congratulations! These tokens
came from the great heart of the nation, where
the vital system of prosperity is sustained.
They were the seals of the compact between
the industry of America and England. It
was the ratification of the alliance which forty
years of pcacc and mutual exchange oI com¬
modities had formed between the labor and
necc&ities of the t.vo nations. It wa* the gua¬
rantee of peace, at the very moment when the
press ot the metropolis v>ai fending out its
warnipgs that war with the United States was

inevitable.
Those who thought to effect sa;h a rupture

. who treated the relations of the parties as

exclusively political.who overlooked ttte in¬
terests of the ma«?es.who cluog to the etfbte
forms of diplomacy and to exploded schemes
of national aggrandizement.have now to
learn a new lesson in polities. The projects of
Lord Palmer-ton's administration in reference
to Central America, l«y which he proposes to
facrifice the interests of Briti.-'h industry and
trade. those interests which constitute the
vital force of the nation.the wisest, the mjsfc
thoughtful, and, withal, the most wealthy and
respectable in the kingdom.for a mere tran¬
sient fv.ay in Nicaragua and elsewhere in that
direction, will row be put to the test. It will
try the question of aw ndcucy o the political
and the trade intercjts. the aristocracy and
the people. It will put to issue the legiti¬
macy of the ulliance between the industry of
this country and that of England. It will
end, too, in the triumph of the latter, and
in the diMiuct inauguration of a uew era iu
the polities of (he !>riti.-l empire. It will over¬
throw the 1'almerston Cabinet and create, to a

certain extent, a re \ olution in England. The
fall of that Ca' inet, under such a «tato of
t!.irg=. will indicate that in the exoiuth-e dc-
par'ment. as, long ago under Sir Hubert i'eel,
in 11 e legifclativ e department, the great central,
indn»t ial, moneytd clashes, have come to e.ter-

t ;'f-e snprf me control. It will equalize and ro-

puMicaui/. the British monarchy.it will give
numbers their voice to speak, and it will impose
filcncc upon, while it fully protects minorities.
These arc the guaranties of peace, even in the
raid.-t of our threatening relations with the
present London Cabinet. They are guaranties
which it will never be too late to enforce; they
are guaranties growing out of the positive, in¬
tercuts and sentiment* of the two nations.
The r&Jffia>toh mini-try cannot come into

hostile collision with as without making war

upon the majority of its own people. Taxes
mu.-t be raised by the aristocracy, the army
and navy must b*' rccruitcd from the aristo-
cracy, voti? must be obtained from the aristo-
craey.the aristocracy muat first gain ab/»o-
lute power, an impossible condition in the pre¬
sent ttmprr of the nation, before taking upon
thcmstlvef the hazards of war wiihthe I nited
Ftatts. If It is thflir purpo-c to enforce on

this hide of the v. attr a new fystcin of colonial
rot« rnment, and drlvo the two nations into
hostilities to effect it, the result will be the
loss m tlu Canadas and th<« utter prostration
of the monarchy. It will be the signal of ling-
land's decline in Curope and the fast; it will
loosn the hold -he has upon her colonios
c\ crywhere. It will drive hor own poople Into
servile war, aud end In the subjugation of her
aristocracy. These arc the guarantees of
pence, and they foretell us with as much cer¬

tainty, us we rely upon the sound sense of her
people, tl.at the present London Cabinet will
recede from Its pretensions in Central Ame¬
rica.

It i:- no longer armies and envies that fight
the battles Of nations, and settle the terms of
pct-ce. The cause of popular government,
even in England, ha.« so far advanced that the
p« ople, whose honor aud interest ure alone af.
fectcd, Will exorcise supervisory control over
their governments While we receive the fnl-
nlotlions, then, oi that wartime Socreiary,
I r rd Palmerston, wc should n»alt the riiect of
his j« )icy upon hi- own people.hla own over¬

throw and disgrace. His fall will be the sig¬
nal by which, ever after, i'ngland and Anorlcu
shall be known to and appreciated byoach othr.
Holwoon us and a Cabinet looking to further
coi.queats on this contiu nt, ?here can neither
be fi lendhhip nor pe ice. I'rom this positicn
ae >. annot reci de wiihont a criminal sacrifice
tl Lonu ..ijd an cutirc abandonment of that

policy by which oar security against interfer¬
ence lromthe governments of Europe haa been
maintained and preserved.

If atonarchy is the law on the other con¬

tinent, rei nblicanism is th; law on this. We
setkoblyto give scope to oar industry; oar

conquests are individual, not national; and our

success has benefitted Europe, including Eng¬
land. almont as much an our own people. We
have opened our ports to tliwir shipping.oar
institutions to their people. our markets to

tbeir productions.our lands to their use.our

improvements to their capital.our inventions
to their industry, and our success for their
emulation. We have interferred with none of

i heir rights r, ii this continent -we have given
them do just cause of otTeuce. and we are con¬
fident of onr power to resist their interference
with what we regard as <iu-? to our safety as a

republic in the midst of a world of abso¬
lute tn.

TIm Public Landl.<l Routtc of profit and
of cvtra|Klan.

The govern meni of the United States ia the
proprietor of sixteen huadred millions of acre?
o) land. Ot thu» immense estate the larger por¬
tion ot it is unsurvejed, and much of it with¬
out even preliminary topographical and astro
nomical observations. Something leas, it is be
lievtd, than ten hundred millions of theae
acres, lying chiefly in the mountain regions
and exiendiug, at points, up to Nebraska and
Kan!-as and to Minnesota on the north and
east, are wholly valueless. What the exact
amount of these svramp and mountain districts
may be it is not material to inquire at this
time. Population is so small compared with
the supply of land, that, at leant within this
and the next generation, we shall cot require
additional territory to give it employment and
subsistence. The direct sales by the govern¬
ment during the last year were abjut fourteen
millions of acres : the quantity appropriated
to various corporations and under the bounty
laws of Congress, amount, according to the r<j-

port of the Commissioner of the Land Office,
to something like four times that amount.
The report of the Commissioner, which we

have published, iB certainly not a remarkable
paper. Its exhibits arc unimportant in tone
and scope; and, relating, as they do. to the
affairs of one of the most interesting subjects
connected with the general administration,
they are wholly unsatisfactory. This is to be
regretted, as the time has come when the peo¬
ple of the United States should give more at¬
tention to this department of thoir public in¬
terests. The truth is, the whole land system
partakes largely of accident. It has been a
continuous operation, withoutpropcr design or

appreciation. When the constitution was

adopted the Territories were unimportant, and
it has been since the discovery of steam as a

propelling power that t:>e lands ccded to the
general government have grown to any con¬
siderable magnitude. Congress \\ as made the
general trustee of, and authorized to establish
netdful rules and regulations for their sale.
When this duty was performed neither the
national legislature nor anybody else at all
comprehended the great value of the Territo¬
ries, or tho future extent of the demand for
their cultivation by the people. It is only by
subsequent events that that value has been
fixtd; and in creating it the public lands have
risen to be the most important interest in the
government It has its political as well as its
economical bearings, and it is as a "political
machine," as Mr. Hamilton denominated the
Bank, that it should be regarded by the peo¬
ple.
The government is the owner of sixteen

hundred millions of acres. This is a \ast es¬
tate entrusted to the legislative department
for its administration. It must be seen at
once, that as a subject of legislation it is likely
to exert a powerful inlluence upon public mea
and put to the severest test the integrity of the
legislator. Had its magnitude been appreciat¬
ed by the framers of the constitution, it ia
fair to presume "that the wisdom and patriot¬
ism of those area Mould have devised some
scheme by which the temptation to peculation
and fraud involved in the disposal of the go¬
vernment estates might have been avoided.
Certain it is when regarded in the light of ex¬

perience, tested by its power to seduce public
men, atd by the insano zeal tor general plun¬
der, State and individual, as exhibited in the
report of the Commissioner, and particularly
in the history of the Minnesota bill of the last
session of Congress, the existence of the pub¬
lic domain may be regaided as anything but u

public blessing.
In this country of freedom aud striding In¬

dividuality-*-In this country of independence,
and of not too guarded personal and national
morality.it was not well to open a fountain
of corruption within the very halls of its le¬
gislation. It was not necessary, ccrtainly, to
throw upon the integrity of Congress a temp¬
tation which experience has demonstrated
they could not withstand. Precisely this was
done when that body was authorized to dbpose
of the public domain.

All the objections that have been ur.ed
against the Iiank of the United States.its
tendency to corrupt the public morals. its
greater or less inlluence with members of Con¬
gress. the instrument of personal profits at
the expense of personal integrity and indepen¬
dence are equally applicable to the present
land ¦'yRteiu. No sound economist denies that
the bank was capable at times of performing
important services to the country; but its ovli
influences, its liability to abuses, its political
tendencies, its power to approach and to con¬

trol public men , and ultimately, if continued,
its powir and disposition to cxaet its recogni¬
tion n- a department of the government itself,
were more than safliclont to balance all its po¬
sitive benefits.
What is most needed in this country is in¬

tegrity in the national legislator. All
experience shows that he has been a<-

eallcd and requires fortifying. There i?
no way to do this succoesfully except
by removing from the sphere of hi*
labors those lubjects the matter of which
aic likely to influence the judgment, ctp-
tmc the vote and prostitute tbo man. Who
will say that legislation on the subtest of th<
public lands has not been intluenccd by tho per¬
sonal interests of members T Who will deny
tlai, for tJtoen yearn, that species of logiilii-
tion has been more corrupt and demoralizing
ti.iui any other, and thai, by its inlluence it h.w
sc joifoncuthe national council as to let into
the pherc of its labors a host of projects which
the public integrity at an earlier diy would
lis i e rejected at once a0 fraudulent and wicked?
It wos the immense rcTcnnes of the sale* of our
1'" n in that filUd and ovevllo^ud the trea* n\

about the year 1836; and then followed the
scene of distribution amongst the Statee, and
the iut>ane expansion of the correncj by the
United States and the State banks, vant pro¬
jects of internal improvements, endless impor¬
tations, even of agricultural products, based
upon a worthless currency.a currency under
which debts were certain to be contracted, but
could not be paid.suspensions, failures, gene¬
ral discredits and bankruptcy.

If we superadd to this picture, one of the
chief scenes of which is the land system of oar
government, snteequent transactions in Con¬
gress, the soul of its legislation for a few years
past, by which four acres have been granted
to speculators where one has been demanded
by our immense emigration, we shall be aole
to form come idea ot the stupendous evil of
tbat system, aod some conception of its powers
of demoralising our public men.

Liberality to wards those who desire to culti¬
vate the soil Ib demanded alike by humanity and
by sousd economy. There isno view which oan
be taken of the public domain as a national
interest, which does not sujrgCAt the justice
and propriety of throwing it open to those
who will cultivate and improve it. It is im-
poH-ibie to prevent individual speculators from
taking advantage of the liberality of the gov¬
ernment. This, however, is an evil inoident
to any fational .-Theme that may be adopted,
oltt-n reacting with fearful effoct upon those
who thought to speculate out of the actual
settlers. It is questionable, indeed, if grants of
iondp should not be confined to citizens of the
United States, and such has been the intention
of Congress.
The greater evil of the whole land system is

undoubtedly tbat which is seen in its influence
upon Congress, and of course the extension of
the same influence into all the relations of Ule.
It converts a great source of revenue and a

boundless blessing to the people into a nation¬
al curse.a blessing which, properly adminis¬
tered and made the instrument alone of pro
viding homes lor the homeless and revenue for
the whole people, would eonfer countless bene¬
fits upon the human family. This immense
trust. this great gift to man.this noble patri¬
mony bequeathed to the federal Union as a pa¬
triotic offering. iB now an object of fraud, pe¬
culation, and an instrument of national degene¬
racy. And is there no retreat from, no reme¬

dy for, this state of things? Have tho people
of the United States, led on by Gen. Jackson,
forgotten the fierce war they waged against the
Bank, becauae it was charged with influencing
members of Congress.because it bccame in
fact what its projector called it, " a political
machine ?"
IIow much more power for evil has the trus¬

tee ip of our public domain over that of the
Bank ! How much greater are its facilities for
corruption. how much broader and deeper are

its channels of temptation ! It is in Congress
ceaselessly demanding its legislation, exact¬
ing it? favors and buying its grants. It has
ribarpenod th« appetites of State Governors
and officers, who besiege our national Legisla¬
ture every year in swarms, distribute favors to
members, promise fortunes, and too often pay
the cash in hand. How else is Washington
filled with a lobby whose power has become a

second estate of the republic, high in favor, in
credit, and in social position ? Is it necessary
to search for the greatest cause of this extraor¬
dinary state of things beyond the in/iucnce of
the public lands ? And can it be said that the
national Legislature is untainted when the
moral sentiment of Congress docs not rebel at
association with its published and notorious
tempters? Was it so thirty years ago? Are
men not known in these days by the conpany
tfcey Keep ?

The State Reports.
We have had before us for some time several

reports of the various State departments.
Comptroller's Report, Report of the Hank De¬
partment, Canal Report, and so forth. docu¬
ments which, like the Governor's Message, arc
to be contemplated with respect, and not has¬
tily or rcckleBsly read. The temptation to
read them is, indeed, seriously lessened by the
fact that they do not contain a single item ol
information, or suggestion, not already known
to the people. Nor is it cnhanccd by the pon¬
derous style and dull manner in which the
secondhand staff ments they contain are con¬

veyed. Jn a word, the Governor's Message
may be said to be dry; the proceedings of the
Legislature (always excepting the remarkably
sharp proceedings by which the combined softs
and black republicans obtained the control of
the organization) are drier: and the reports of
the departments arc driest of all.
To begin with the canals. During the past

year, a gain of over a quarter of a million has
been made by the govvrnmcnt, not so much
by the increase of (he revenues of the canals
(which are only some 131,000) but by an econo¬

my of over $21*,000 in the expense of repairs
and superintendence. The chief source of the
economy is the new plan of making all repai rs

by contract ; and lor this praise is properly
due to the present administration, though it is

hardly to be doubted but the substantial ob¬
jects the whigs had in view In supporting the
canal enlargement have by this time been ac¬

complished. Still, notwithstanding the gain,
the canal revenues are unable to defray
the charges upon them, and recourse will need
to be had as utual to a .State tax. Governor
Clark propose* that in order to obviate the
necessity of recurring to this resource, the
constitution be amended so as to lengthen j
the time now fixed for the liquidation of the
debt. There is a great deal of sense in tliis
Higgestion. Posterity will reap more profit
from the canals than the present generation:
it would only be fair that that they should pay
u portion of the expense. It is, however,
greatly to be feared that the advantage .
the canals will confer upon the State will be
impaired by the constant temptation they will
aftord to politicians to sell their souls. For
yeais to come we see a never-ending vista of
canal repairs before us. Every succossive ad-
ministration will try to pas* some measure for
enlargement or wholesale repairs, in order
to curry favor and buy votes. We shall sccurc

the corn and wheat of the West, It fa true, but
at the cost of a festering sore in our side,
which may co*t us more than we know.

1 rom the Comptroller's report we learn that
the estimated revenue for the fiscal year end-
ir.g SepUmber, slightly exceeds two mil-
lions of dollars, of which #1,050,000 are de¬
rived from the direct tax. The estimated ex¬

pense for the year e.voecd* the eat1m atoil
revenue by ? *»!.,043: but this includes ¥.'>37,80:1
deficiency in the revenue of the general lun-l
on the 'Oth of September, JS.ltf, The gcn«r,il
iund State d«>M i* *n-J thy VO-tlU

gent State debt, for State stock issued and
loaned to railway companies, $770,000.
The only point of importance in the report

of the Banking Department is that which re¬
fers to the deposit of mortgages as security for
the circulating paper of banks. In every case
but one in which mortgages have been token,
and the bank issuing them has failed, the note
holders have lost, either temporarily or per¬
manently. Mr. Schoonmaker proposes to
remedy the defect by providing that for
the future mortgages be only taken as se¬

curity on farm property, and at 80 cents
on the dollar. The better plan is not to
take them at all. Some years ago the Fronch
government appointed a commission of the
leading jurists in France to report a new law
regulating the subject of hypothm.as mort¬
gages are calicd in the French law.in
order to facilitate the recovery of money
lent on mortgage. The commission, at
whose head was Monsieur Toullier, the famous
professor, reported that they could devise no

plan which promised «.o secure to the lender
on real estate equal security and promptness
of recovery with the lender on well known
stocks. Nor can we. All the reasons which
the Bank Superintendent urges in favor of re¬

ceiving mortgages at a depreciation of twenty
percent, apply with equal strength in favor of
their total rejection. If our bank circulation
wero wholly based on New York State and
federal stocks, it would be perfect; so long as

mortgages are received, it will always be open
to suspicion.
Another Statb *ok Fiunkmn FxKncu..The

Democratic State Convention recently held in
Alabama, among other resolutions passed one

recommending President Fierce for re-nomiua-
tion t« the National Democratic Convention at
Cincinnati. South Carolina one.Alabama
two. Now for the third. Who speaks first?

TBS LAflll VBW8.

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.

IS TIIRE TO BE WAR';

We give several despatches fron our correspondents
in r«gard to our relations with England . We give all w*>
have received (costing fire cents per word) contradicto¬
ry an they api ear to be, because we deem it best to do
so in the present aspect of the case, aud to show the un¬

certainly that prevails in Washington on the subject.
Wbat we telieTe to be tne truth of the matter la, how¬
ever, very clear auu very simple:.

1st. We do not believe that Mr. Buchanan has been re¬
called.

2d. We do not belieto that the British government
lias, In so many woids, been requested te re-oali Mr.
Crampton.

3d. We do not believe that the correspondence be-
tween the two governments has ceased.

4th. Wo belitve that reparation ban been demanded of
England for tbo recruitment of soldiers in this country,
and that the withdrawal of Messrs Crampton, Barclay,
Rayroft and Mathew, would vory likely be the result ol
a ufusal >o grant this reparation.

6th. We be'ievo that Mr. Maicy has recently replied in
full to the last note of Lord Clarendon and the entente
ciirdiale or the two nations depends in tome measure on

the answer to that despatch.
Oth. We beliove that the British government offered a

sort of an apolcgv for the conduct of its agents in this
corntry, which not being taken as full reparation for in-

! juries inflicted on oor rights and our laws, his induced
l.oid Clarendon to take the other tack and endeavor to
justify his ccndnct by bullying Pierce and Marcy from
the stand they hare taken, and we are not so sure that
he will not succecd.
Onr telegraphic despatches, costing live cents psr Word,

are anre.tes!
THE WITHDRAWAL 01' THE AMERICAN MINISTER AT

THE COt'KT OF ST. JAKEs.
V, jknuist.Tos, Jan. 19, 18MJ.

1h« V "inn of this morning confirms m? previous stato-
nient of the critical relation at present existing between
the I nited States and (I: cat Britain, it intimates that
the ouestion of Mr. Buchanan's withdrawal has not been
before tne Cabinet. We have positive knowledge to the
contrary, and ean state that as e<r?y as Wednesday last,

a distinguished member of the l ulled States Se¬
nate was consulted with as to the policy of the
measnia. It is possible, us stated in my list
despatch, that tho rreai£ent has become alarmed
at the eicitem' nt which the Berald'S announce¬
ment has produced, and is anxious to withhold for a ti ne
ncaUlng any decision on the naes lion of Mr. Hncbmau-
recali; but the fact that tli'1 su'iject has been under con¬
sideration by the l'resideut aad Cabinet, is now noto-
tious. Ihe article of the Union altuoed tJ tolls us in
pl.iin lat guage that war Is not iropos-ible, and calls loudly
on Cougiess to o/ganizc. It rays there are serious <tue-
tions of riiffeience between the two gov ernaentf whic'i
ought to te thoughtfully ceir ijertu by tho-e member* ot
Congieaswho are obstructing the organization of the
Ilcu-e. o. P, Q.

THE AMERICAN Ml MOTMl NOT WITHDRAWN.THE
trXAXBHSHIP.

Wahhinotox, Jan. 10, 1850.
] am informed by undoubted authority that there is no

truth in the lepait that the subject of the withdrawing
of onr BiUstcr from England has boeu formally or in any
other way befoxe the Cabinet.

Clingman's resolution problblilng all debate for no*

week is indicative that members are fired of the buncom'o
speeches that have characterized the present session. The
Hank" men aie delighted with the result of last evening's
caucus. Basks will not now be withdrawn if there is no
election until the lour lb of July. B.

THK OOVERNMl'NT ORGAN'S VIKUT OK THB 81'BJHCT.
WAgmsiiTo*, Jan. lit, 1856.

The Union saya no suoh ijuestion as a suspension of
diplomatic intercourse has beoa btfuie (he Cabinet. Our
relations with (Ireat Biitain are certainly 'Ull;\ite, pev-
hflps critical, but the proj>o-,od withdrawal of our klinl'-
tcr is not among the evidences whish Intimate the deli¬
cacy of thote relations. The Union futther says:.We
cannot deny that there ait? aerious que tioai ami Jiti'«r-
frees be ween the two government).
Jefferson Davis was nominated as United States Senator

from MK- ifsjppi. en the llr-t ballot, by a majority ol
twelve.

MCAKAOl'AN AfKAIES.WRV COL. ly NOT
A»r.i «tvh.

WsfiliViTo.v, .fan. 10, 1850.
The elateirent that a prote l lias been sent by the

Biilish gov» ninn nt aaain-t the /"cognition of the new

Nicniaguan government by the I nite l Stalss, is a simple
flctiou. No *uch protest, at all < vents, ha been presen *d
to our government.
The ar»c>-t of Cel. T"a»ker H. Trench is undoratojd to

have occur: el through a blunder of the Deputy Marshal.
The government ga\ e no order for It. Notwithstanding
the implitd threat of Mr. McKeon, the admlnialra'.ion
a I lhu idly commit the folly of giving Col. Trench the
advantage of sn arrest, to which he could give the color
of a persecution, consideiiug his asserted diplomatic
position. B.

THi: NAVAL RRTIKIXtt 1H)AKI>.

Wauhiviitov, Jan. 19. 19ft6.
Commodore Jones' remonstrance against the action of

the Naval Bon id will go to the Senate in a few day s.

Commodore l'.injrgold's will be eon t in on Monday. It is
Mid that some ol the principal <5tfioors ot the Board are

piivately condemning lt« proceedings, and one otiicer
al-hes he had resigned before con enting lo serve.

The Vaahvllle nt Chnrleaton.
Ci(«K(Jtf)Ti>v, Jan. 10, t86«.

The 1 ulted States nail steamship .Nashville arrived
here at «P. M. yesterday (Friday), after a very .(iiick
pas-see fr'm New York.

C'oiut if Appeal*.
Aimvv. Jan. in, 18£C.

14 fi.t, M f»;. etrnck off; 3i', 61, f>'J, S' jrueil , 21. -t 7, 77,
Kf», 188, IH"., 2;'?. 27:1 Is* Subwilt'wl Cal.mUr for Janu

.ij iv.h, ha i

nuKTV*vovara conqjuess.
rum KK88I0N.

Hwmi of Rtprnentatlm.
Wxf>m.xrro\, Jan. 19, 1864).

thi ppKAKmsiiip.
Mr. Cu.vonA*, (dein.), of K. C., offered a resolution^

that during the nailing of the roll no debate or personal
explanations be la order, and that thin rule and the rul«s
limiting muwbors to ten miaul pk in debate shall not bt»

suspended except by the unanimous consent of th«
House. He thought the H«u>e had degenerated Into &

mere debating wiciety. Voting was more likely tu rosu't
in an elect 1 3D than discussion, bssause the latter only
>>etvet to inllame parties and faction*, thu* increasing
the difficulty.
The resolution was adopttd. and the House proceeded

to rote.
ON* UVNMtM) A.M) h*VK.\TKK.\TH lUU/tt.

Bank* 94 Ficbardaon 'itf
Fuller :;i r« nuiogton :>
Canjpbell ii I'oitei- I
Koktor 1
Necessary for a choi*" 10?.
Mohsth. griTMjtti, (d< ui ) of Mi*"., and Gbow, (black

rep.) of Ta.. main *i<>t-otiee, our defending thu South
and the bthor taa Xoi th, concerning the slavery
quection.

Mr. Coir** gave a hUtury of the adoption of the pl'i-
ralily rule In 184!', mjlni! 'lift'. before. ft* adopti >n eight
himilar proprtbilioii* cum<- from the democrat* and one
from the whig*. 1'he ctm« cat* then claimed to havs a
majority, but owing to dirtulTeeti.ra in their ranks, th«y
could not ail uni e on a ninoiil..te Tor Speaker. The re¬

publican* ai e now similarly i-ittiated, and should hivo
the benefit <>t lhe rule. Thu democrat* denounced tha
whig* ihen a*bit'erly »h tlioy do the jpnblican.s no jr.
Mr. Bocock, (<1chi.) of Va.. *aid if thi* was a mer#

twjuabVle fcet«een national par ies, he should hare no»
*?rioua objection to the plurality rule; but the old whig;
party w:.h white as snow compare'! with the crimsou
guilt (pell ica'ly PMatlng) <f ibe republican party,
when he .-a* that tbe a<?0) l»n of the plurality rule
inuit result in the oUc'i< n of a sectional candidate toe
Speaker, ho c nudej. d re would be justified in standi
here ill] the crark of do- ni in resisting it.
Mr. Fjwk, (dtm ) of Twin.. expresses rle^j dimlUir

totho-e advanced by Mr B< cock.
Mr. Hi MPfliiET U'M-uail, < K. N.) of Ky., and .Mr.

Hju.his, (d«a.) of 1U.. n icplyitg to the remark* of Mr.
lirow, earrosily denied that limy Clay favored the pas-
sage of the Mi.'ionri restric'lou. Mr. Harris, in ad¬
dition to tho document*, referred to the testjinony ofGeneral Jvrt»up in support of hi* position, nayiog that
Mr. Jessnp was pre* oat at the limo and took nolo*.
Mr. Grow referred to the declaration of Henry Clay

hin-oll. in the Senate in 1^60. to *bow that the latfov
farore'J the line of CO deg. 30 ruin.

Alter fa v thi r delute,
Mr. Ciim;mas offered a resolution, that for one weetf,unit** a Sp< o*er be sooner elected, no debate sh*ll be in

order unit.-.* by unanimous consent.
Adopted by 46 majority. Adjourned.

Mnrr Trouble In Kanaaa.
FATAL ENCOUNTER BETWEEN" ANTI-SLAVERY AN'D

PRO SLAVERY MEN.
Sr. Loris, Ju. 10, I860.

Tne Klckspoo (Kansas) Pitmtar of Ihe 18th says.-'X
battle took pUce last night at Kaston. between a party

of abolitionists and some proi-lavery men, the former-
tLaking tho attaik. Ore pro slavery man was killed,
and peroral wounded. Several abolitionists were also
killed and Hume wounded. A company frem Lawrence,,
loaded by ('apt. Brown, commenced tbe fight with th«
Kick*poo Hungers. A large number of persons have
left for Kaston Tbe dlsturlxince in supposed to have
originated out ot the free soil election of tho 16th.

The Naval Couit Martial at Philadelphia.
Phji.adej.phta, /an. 19, I860.

The members of the Naval Court Martial assembled
again this mo-nh g, mimu the Judge Advocate and Cap¬
tain Mclntoh, who have not yet made their appearance.
Nothing can of course be done towards the organization
of tho Couit until the Judge Advocate arrived. Hia pro¬
gress between Norfolk and Washington is supposed to
have been impedod by the lcc in the Potomac, and oc¬
casioned tbe delay.
The member* of the Court congratulated themselves iff

the appointment of Com. Keunrdy as the Judge Advocate,
some of them having a remembrance of the vexatloua
delays occasioned on tbe occasion of the Court assemblingin thin city -one jiaro since tcr the tiialof tbe late Com.
Downing. Com. Kennedy has a well earned reputation
as a gallant cilicer. and 1- au fail with the ruiei of gov.
erning pouit.i martial which is most important in facili¬
tating the prtgrei-s o* the cape or canes to come before it.

It is a source of great regret to tbu friends of flapt.l'.itctie and Cant. Dupont that the intemperate rashness
of tho former snonid have Indued Mm to sever the longand intimate friendship and intimacy formerly existing.Tbe language made use of was doubtless occasioned byfalse informaticn, a* it is universally admitted that Oapt.Ritchie had not a stronger friend in the Retiring Board
than w»s Capt. Dupont.

Tlie accused has selested ai bis counsel ex-Senator
Cooper, ar.d Josiah Randall ot this city. The ease
ci'Capt. Ritchie wili not, it is thought, occupy much tin*
aite> the Couit is »nr.e < rjiaiii/.td, and It is not knoms-
liat theie ait- any other cat-u.i to enme before tbe Court.

Additional from Mexico.
Baltimore, Jan. lfl, 1850.

Mexican papers to the Stli lest, have come to hind.
They dec'are that the present government ii more in-
"i nisi tonal than ever. A number of journals had been
obliged to suspend or abandon publication .altogether,
and several editors had been seized and thrown into..
prison.

Degollado, in Goanjuato, and I'mga, in Sim* Corda
are er gaged in aimed oppoti ion toComoufort's govern¬
ment.
General ViOauni is si rengthenlog himself lor further

movements. H< is taking etive to securc an abundance
of uien, arm", ammunition snd provision.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

Pbimdhlpbu, Jan. 10, 1S0<7.
Stock) aie steady.quotations as follows Pcnnsyhra

ma fives, 8-; Keamng Kallrca-V 4" s, ; long Island, 13X;
l'enii-jlvsuia Railroad, 44 Morris Canal, 12^.

Chjruston, S. C., Jan. 18, 1850.
Sales of cotton during the *. cok 12,500 bales, at un¬

changed prices. Muck on hand 41 000 baVa.

Tlie Vacant JudgesKip of tlie Bnprenu: Court.
Bl'NRT E. DAVIES THE JVDG B, BY DECISION OF THK

COCUT OF APPEALS.
The Court of Appeals has reversed the decision of thw

Supreme Court, in the case of l>avieg vs. Cuwles, declaring
that the election of Henry 1'.. Davie*, In November last,
was valid, and lie accordingly is entitled to his seat upon
the Fuprtme bench. The decision of the .Supreme Cjurt
ol this city was tbe other way.

Tlie Nicaragua Affair.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

Before Hon. Judge Ingersoll.
Jan. 10..foutsel for tbe indicted parties charged

with being engaged with setting on loot an expedition to
Nicaragua were in court, but nn motion was made by
the Disttlti Attorney to bring the cases on.
We understand that Mr. Cutting will make a motion In

the care of Mr. Jot-eph 1,. 'White, counsel for the Nicara¬
gua Tian'lt Company, who was Indicted by the <>r&n<F
Jury on 1 riday last.

UNITED STATES C031MlSS10NER'fl COURT.
1 it fore Richard K. Stilwell, Esu.

Jin. !!...Wl'liani II. Allen, (otherwise CalWgner,) ouf
of the piincijal witnesses in the Nicaragua affair, who
was arrrstfd by the defendants on Friday nigh', on the
gtour.d that be was going to leave tor Demarara, came
before the Commissioner and entered inV> 97,000 bail to
appear a< u witness. Mr. William Baird, of Brooklyn, be¬
came his anicty.

Personal Intelligence,ARRIVAL?.'
At tlie Smithsonian Ilouie.Capt HaMwtn, C 8_J»: Jo«hu» RFerns, **. *..** * " '

FrornSavnnoab, In tbe Meamshtn Knovvllle..1 A llarnhsoi,I. Onion, Mi-s K Short, W A White, Mrs Crane. Henry It
r.oger, Cio II l.aj'uon t, C C Counter, F Harper, W F Har¬
den srd l«>ly, W a Buoher, W <. Murray, Tbeobold Volz.«ud
7 lu iheswer»se.

t ram Now Urlcaas, In ship Far West.Mr John Kelly Hid
v iie.

V rom Oa!vs=ton, in ship J W Fanning.Mis Jelonlc and four
'.btiiiicn. Mis lll'on, M ir> Tiba

DEFARTtTRKS.
For l.l\erpool. tn 1I10 i,'eim»hln AUanilo.Hora'lo BlrsMw

lh.,s A Biiid. e, I'hl.udeiplua. M Ulmotiteid. M Kcbnner. ¦
Fomeroy snd ti iend, New York; Mr aud Mra N K Wade, child
*u<l ont vsui; Mr Js4 Kave. Mr and Mrs James Brown, Mrs
'llios Jehu, Newark; Richard More'y and Mlts Merely. Her
W'm Ai liur, .'amen Frael, H Hurseo, II Knocht, H Brush, J
A Van Ambur; h, Dr fVlvln, M l'ltch. U Overman, Lieut Me-
Olll, Miss Kiln B Carroll and staler, Hlll.sboro, OWn; «/Tiarles
RolierUnn, loronio; Benry Mason Cobueg; Miss R M iieaslev,Win lisrmer. John Davis, Mlehl^o; W D McKtmm, HenryStiioTiidorti. Herte C lhumaa, Washington; Mre Joh.i llsrry.Iliomas Arsley, K.chard B OsHorne, CI and A Bouillon, LO
ranleiiT, Hemy xiowe, Jr, M de Orsay, New York; Jas But¬
ton, BWallsee Ueo P Cannes, Jose Arques, wife and throe
children; Tbns BuIIjusd. Tho« Heycook, H Mbliken, Jr. JohnPalmer, Ys: B FavllanJ, Jchn lllaok, Cnnadi; I'cter Malarcbic, .lean Abceea Cbaa BeuuJoln, 8 L Oppenlieloi; I, Staren-
hsger, New York; Miss A1..1 CIU. John Duther. J dr. U Mare,Jaoi|ue» Piatt. John MoCulioelt, L Hall, hew York; and teveitai sen sets. Total. TO.
For Charleston, to tbe 'steamer Pnuthereer.MJss TlatoeCobb Dr Bo*«, Mrs A Rose, Miss Ron, Miss M Iletiry, Ml«*I. R Wrlsht, Jo< Parr, Mt»s II <1 ltaeoi, Miss Kmnui B.toouW C Ccnddon, \ Camj»bfll, Miss Smith t* lllrscb, N StoneO t! llskes. L H Fblnfie, C O Bl-e'l, A 1) F1A, P i'alrmi".and is tntlie r.terrage.
I'm- ^stuiali, per atesuithlp Aticu-ita. II O Rlisnenvlua.Irdv, four ehll lrtn atd two m rernt«, Miss Itobert, K C Fisherand ,ady. J 1J Hovtand lady, It C Kwlsud Hdy. R II frorosiard lady. Mlse Mary Pro\-f»t. Mi-s K .. Provost, Mi<> T M For

wnrop, M'ss Ferguson, ML^.i Jennie l>r<;nson, Mr- Wright,

WnifibrWf ¦, b Wllwoi , II M Mel,..!- R f isM'ill. u. A m\
tiwiaga. * '


